Hi Don and Wendy
Well, it has been almost a year since we have gotten Sonshine from you and I have loved
every minute of it. As his name reflects, he is the Sonshine of my life. Such as sweet
guy and oh, so looks like his dad. I go back and look at your home page to see Max and
see so much of Sonny.
Anyway, here are a few pictures of my Sonshine graduating from obedience and STAR
and one just acting silly. How proud are we?????? (;-)
Hope you enjoy.
Carla
I have attached a few pictures of Ellie, she is already 38 pounds!!! She is very obedient and
loves to perform on command.
Thanks,
Maryann Cohill
Hi,
We are glad to hear from you. Of course, our Ben is too much! Our 4 legged children keep our
lives full. Thank you for sharing your baby with us! Ben, our handsome dude!
My husband, Larry gave someone at our vet’s office your card, they thought Ben was beautiful
and of course very sweet.
We’ll keep you posted on his growth.
Julie & Larry Hill
Batavia, OH
Dear Ralph family:
Thank you for your last. WE took Polly for her first visit to the vet on Thursday, 3/25. Being a
Golden retriever man himself, his eyes lit up when he saw our beautiful little girl and pronounced
her the classic Golden retriever puppy.
With warm regards,
Jeanne and Pat Greaney
Hi Wendy,
We decided to name our boy Chance. He and his big brother are getting along just fine. The puppy is not
afraid of the big boy at all.
The Vet said he is in good shape, he weighs almost 10 lbs.
Paul wanted me to find out what kind of food you were using. We bought Puppy Chow and he seems to
love it but maybe you would recommend something else.
I will forward some pics too.
Have a Happy Easter,
Cathy Galloway

